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March ll,1999

New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
801 SecondAvenue
New Yorh New York 10017
ATT: CreraldStenr,Administrator

RE:
';'{,T:.fi,3'l;:ffifH,3;1i,?3,'il
S?;trffi*fffl
Appellate Divisiorq SecondDepartmentJustice Daniel Joy; and
1zj the
Commission's
on-goingfailuretorespondto CfA's March 10, 1995information
requestletter

DearMr. Stern:
This letterrespondsto your FebruaryS,lggg letter.
Theinferenceproperlydrawnfrom your refusalto addresscJA's interpretationof
JudiciaryLaw $45,
setforthin ourFebruary3,l99g letter,is thatyou areunableto do so.CJA's interpretation
is basedon
theeryresswordingofJudiciaryLaw $45-- whichexempts
Your
non-responsive
statementthat
$44.
"all of the Commission's
recordsandproceedings
areconfidlntialpursuantto iudiciaryLaw, Section
45" doesNOT constitutean interpretationsinceit doesNOT confrontthatexpress
exemption.Nor
doesit confrontthe fact that the languageof JudiciaryLaw
does
NOT
Ua,
tf,e
Commission
$44
from
providinga complainant,
r, with explanatory
whosecomplainant
hasbeendismissed
reasonsandwith
I

This distinctionwas implicitly recognizedby Albert Lawrence,the Commission,s
Clsrlq wlrose
"Concerning
Jmmy 13,1995leter to trs s&ated
complaintsto theCommission"
I amableto correspondonly with
personswho signedthe original complaints,owingto the confidentiality
reshictionsof the JudiciaryLaw.,, That
letteris Exhibit "E"Jo CJA's March 10, 1995letterto theCommissioners,
annexedheretoasExhibit..A,,. were
JudiciaryLaw $45to fumisha basisfor refisingto providecomplainants
with infomrationaboutthe Commission,s
disrnissal
oftheir cunplaints,Mr. Lawrenceshouldhavelogrcallyassertedasmuchin response
to our lanuary22,
,-g>
q-^

-

,/-'\{
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informationshowingth commissionto be duly*on*ituted
anduntaintedby biasandconflictof
illt€re$' Indeed,withholdingsuchbasicinformation
froma complainant
,*r, no legitimatepurpos€
ardis inconsistent
with theconstitutioruland
satutoryintentin creatingthecommission:to promote
pblic confidence
in ttrejudiciaryby establishing
8 taxpay;zupportea
-"-- --- agency,
outsidethejudiciary,to
-ovr'vr' ve
receiveandinvestigate
judiciar
misconductcomplainis:

Mor@ver, we protest - and contestt" qt" - y(xr
EttcNnpt
to qrste an illusion that it is.trselessto
debate''with ug bas€don pastoperienceufi€re ":[y*] once
thought it appropriateto respondto every
point [we] raisedin [our] letters". The recordof
our correspondence
establishes
the true facts: you
haveconirually refusedt9 addrcssthe pivotal issucsrais€d
bv o,rr letters2- -J your resporurshave
beenso disingenuous
and dishonestasto havecompelledus to complundirectlyto
commissioner
LawrenceGoldman3.fu yoy know, commission, Goldr"n
refenedthe matterback to you - with
predictablydishonestresultsl. For the benefitofthe
Ethicscommissionandthe Attorney General,
1993andJanuary19, 1995letters,properly:iqu4 requesting
informationaboutthe dismissalsof severalof o'r
pric complaints' Yeq asour March to, tggs lefter
to u," co*-irsioners point€dout @xhibit ..A,,, at p. 3), Mr.
Lawre failedto rcspondto tlresepropcty signedletters-mrrchasthe Commissioqtherreafter,
failed to respond
to tlF Mild l0' 1995l€fier,wfiichreit€rated
ard opandodcnninformationalrequestsL *u91 all eightof our pric
jdicial misoodn oFFlaints againstpowerful,
politically-connectod
judges. As to Mr. Iawrence,sJanuary25,
1999letter,uthichdid respod to our uece"tu"t ig, tgggirftrt
req.restinginformationabo't the dismissalof our
Odober6, lggsidbial miscodn ccnplai4 bt,ccilendingthat
sare is ..confidentialby lag,, Mr. Lawrencedid
not identi$' the'laf'to u/hichhewasreferring
2

This includesprn refirsalto recqrcilethe discrepancybetrpoen
Jrdiciary Law $,f4.1 afi 22
NycRR$7000.3,asresst€dinculetersfEx."c-3",p.2;
uc-9,,,p.2,116;Er..c-10,,,p.2;
Ex...c-1",p.3;Ex.
"E-1";
Ex'
Ex "E-2']; your refirsalto conhovertor fact-specific,docunrented
showingthat thc SupreineCourt
decisimdisntissing
onArticle-78 prooeodlng
again$
the
cmdssion
is
a
frard,
asrequestedin our lefiers[Ex. .D
8", p.3;Ex *D-9'; bL *D13", p.3;Ex "E-l- "E-2";"E-3";
..E4,,];
Ex.
andyourrefisal to adress thestandard
for disciplinaryreviewandinvestigatiorqsetforth in y(n$
ownarticlein prce l,aw Reviqr,[vol. 7, No. I (winter
1987)pp' 291-3881asto"--.when'Error' is Misconduct''(atpp.
394-5),;;"q,ofi;our
"Ex'
tenersfEx. ..D-1,,;
D-3']' A copyof thosepagesfrom your articlewasgxnibit "c"
to cJA's satemb€r 14, 1995letrerto the
Ethics cmmission' transmitredto you *aer olr Septembo
14, 1995coverletler@x. -D-1,). Becauseof its
dispcitive sigiftmae in establishfutg
thetlrer deceitfirlness
oryour responseto that leteerAND of o,r entitlement
to invesigationof our judicial miscmorrctconrplaintsagainst
high-rankingpolitically*onnectedjudges,another
copyis annexedh€retoas Exhibit "B-1" . ror tlrerurn"-t
ruont,iurexea a, i*t iuit ,,i-2,,are the pertirrcntpages
fr'un yornown@unsel'srn€naatdm nMatter of stavin,
whicrrwe fored to the commissionundera January31,
1996inquirykfrer (Ex "D6'). Your Februaryl, 1996response
confirn€d thosepagesasbeingfro. the recqd
m slm'in md' wen mae significant&,cqrnrnrcauratyor 'lsuatty
makerecommendations
on complaints,,(Ex. ..D7').
3
a

&e Ex...D-g',;Ex...D-9,';Ex...D-13,,.
&e Ex...D-lo";Ex.D_14-.
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indicatedrecipientsof this letter, who have
not hadthe benefitofthat correspondence,
it is annexed.
Exttibit"c" consistsofthe ott-g. ofletters
rrelafing
to cJA's requert,p*o;ito
22
l.IycRR
et seq' and the Freedomof Information Law,
$7001
oi inrormauonconcerningthe promulgationof
22
l'IYcRR $7000et eq' Frdtibit'D" corui$s
oftil orrrng. of.lettersrelatingto cJA,s September
14,
"D-1"),
1995 letter to you (Exhibit
in zupportof the commission', ,ooriideration
of its zummary
dismissalof cJA's september tg,'tggqj"aad
misconductcompraint,basedon the principles
for
disciplinary rwiew
forth in your PaceLaw Reviewarticleas ti ,Error ,
...fi+pn
f.t
is
Miscordrcf,
(Frdttbit'B-l-)' Exhibit'E' consists
"fth" *cbr"gr "flett; rehting to the city Bar,s
May 14, 1997
treadngard cJA's crra[engeto thecorunission
to idcress ,r* ,.r" file proof that the supremecourt,s
dismissalof o'r Articrc 7g proceedingqgainstit
is a fra'dr.
As to your statementthat onepoint you "haverepeatedly
madein conve,rsations
and correspondence
overthe pastfew years"is that:
'"The
commissiondismisses
complaintsthatarenot valid on their face. Every complaint
disrtissedby the Commissionwithout an investigation
wasbasedon the Commission,s
r'v'uruDDt(''It
judgmentthat the compraintwas not
varidon its face-,
]tounevermadettrispoint until afierwecommenced
our Article 78 proceeding'against
the commission,
whichwasbasedon ih" *nttotting l-g,"q" of Judiciary
Law g44 l. Nor did you thereaftermakesuch
pointin respondingto our Marctrto,lggs letter
..A,,),inquiring
to the commissioners
@xhiuit
asto
thebasisforthe commission'sdisnissalsofotl eislfifaciatly-meritoriouscomplaints
against
powerfiil,
politically-connectedjudges6, and requgsting
confirmation that such d-ismissalswere witlwtt
investigation'

Indeed'our corespondenceT
r.plrJrv rrigrriighted
to you - andthecommissioners
-thatwehadhadno respons€
to
that
March
to,
tggs
id
oiher
thaoconfirmation
fromyouthatyou
had"distributed[it] to thecommission"
andih"t "1n1oaiscftinaryactionhadbeentaken"g.in* L,nrl
Lawrence"@xhibit"c-13')s. To date,we havestill
hadno response
to thatletter,spartiq.ilarized
request
for information
abotrtthecommission's
disrnissals
ofthoseeightcomplaints
- not evena denial
5

Thep€rtirmt recordreferrenoes
ile setforthin cJA's analysisof thedecision,appearing
at pp. l-3
of cJA's Dooenrber
15,1995letterto theNYS.As*TblI Jdi.;ny b"r.i*r..
A
copy
of
ttroee
pages
is
annored
to CJA'sFebruaryl, 1996letterto Commissiorrer
Goldman:g.hiUit..D-g,,(Ex. *C,, thereto,).
o
cJA's March 10, 1995letlerto thecommissioners(Exhibit"A')
wasatsofiled with theNerr
York stateEthfoscmnissiqr undera March22, tgglcoverlettcr
asour ethicsmmplaint againstthemembersand
staff of the Commissionon Jrdicial Condrrct.
'
t

&"Erc *D8-@x'iA"tlracto); Err "D-g,p .2;r:*-.1)-9-; *Dl
EJL
l-; Ex. ..D-13,,;Ex. ..D-14,,.

It msitated repeated
inquirEsaborstheconnnissiqr'sncuespGe to otr
March 10, lgg5 l€trcr
beforeyoumadetheseclaims.SbeEx. ..d-g,,,p. 4;
Ex. ..Dlg,i;;. ,,>12,,.
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basedon Judiciarylaw $45. By this letter we
reiterateour right to nrch information.
As to your unsnrbstantiated
statem€fitthat:
"The

commissiondetermin€dthat yotrr october 1998
cornplaintagainsta judge who
was beingconsideredfor the Court of Appeals
waslnot valid on its fa"",,,
this is the FIRST time you purport this to bG
thc basisfor th€ dismissdof ary one of our complaints.
Since the conduct allegedby our october 6, l99g judicial
misconductcomplaint- which rust be
assumedtrue for purposesof summarydismissatconstitutesseriousmisconduct,to wit, our factspecific allegationthat JusticeRosenblattperjured
rti,nJr in completinghis questionnairefor the
commissionon JudicialNominationand our further
alegetion of his collision and complicity in the
defensemisconductin the 51983fiederslactioq sass^r';
v. Motgano, et al. -misconduct ofwhich
he was a beneficiaryand whose particulars
were presentedin our unopposedcert petition and
supplemental
briefl accompanylng
oui complaint - pleasedefinewhat the co'mmission
meansby..not
valid on its face"' Aszumedly,this is equivalent lthe
to
complainton its facelacksmerit,,- the only
basisuponwhichthe commissioncandimis
'l
a complainiunaerJudiciaryLaw g44.1.
Pleascalsoconfirmthat by saylng"the commission
determined",you are referringto the commission
merrbersratherttun yo'rselfor other$aff fu noted
by
-J our
--- past
correspondence,
you havesometimes
|
confusedyourselfwiththe Commissione.
Ifyou do nreuradcerminationby conrnissionmenrbers,
arewe right in interpretingrudiciary Law
$43
and22l'rYcRR $7000'l I to allow two commissioners,
forminia majority of a three-memberpanel
to zummarilydismissajudicialmisconductcomplaint
underJudiciiry r"* Saq i. ou, February3, lg99
letteraskedthat you adviseusifthis wasincorrect.
Fromyour failureto so adviseus, arewe to assume
that our interpretationis correct?
At to yor staternent
that*[i]f [we] wishtomakea complaintagainstanyjudge
who is a memberof the
commissioq[we] rnayofcoursedo so,an! it will u"prl*tJ
to thecorriiion,,, it appearsyou have
not deemedour February3,lgggletterto beajudicial
riscoiauct .orpr"ioi"gainst JusticeJoy. Thiq
not*ithstandingtheletterspecificallyaskedtr,"t it
beconsidered
ajudicial miscolrJuctcomplaintagainst
hinq "absentexpressnotice"that he did not participate
in the commission,sdismissalof our october
6, 1998complaint.your February5, 1999rettergin",
no suchnotice.

SbeEx. "C-8,p.l,'; Ex.*D-4-, atp.2.
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As yot'know, the Commission
routinelytknowledges judicial misconductcomplaintsby a form
letter
that alwaysstatesthat the "complaintwill be pr$"itra to the
commissioq which will decidewhether
or not to inquireinto it". Exceptfor our october 6, 1998judicial
misconductcomplaint- which the
Commissionfailed to acknowledgeuntil our Novemberr, tsea
reminderletter - our pastjudicial
misconductcomdilts havealwaysbeel acknowledgedwithin
two weeks. yet, five weekshavenow
passd without the commission'sugralform-letteracLowledgment
of our February3, lgggcomplaint
againstJusticeJoy.
Ihalty, deqite yotfrecogruti?" th{ you havenot reqponded'towery one of the nuny questionsposod
by [our] February3, lggg leffed', there were not so *many questions",
consideringyour blanket
invocation of Judiciary r-aw $45 to deprive us of information
substantiatingthe legitimacy of
commission'sdismissalof our october 6, 1998complaint.
Threespecificquestionsyou havenot
answered-- asdistinct from the issuesyou havenot adiressed-are:
(l) *conffrmthatlvfr. B€rgerhasbeenChairmanof the commission
since1990or l99l
-- and provide are us with the legal
authorityfor his continuationin that office,,-JudiciaryIaw $41.2limitinghisterm aschairmanto "his term in
officeor for a period
of two years,whicheveris shorter";
(2) co[fim ttut the dateonMr. Iawrence'sDecember23,
lgggletter dismissingCJA,s
&tob€r 6, 1998complaintacaratelyreflectsthatthe Commission'spurported
dismissal
was "not only AFTER the Governor'sDecember9, 1998
nominationof Justice
Rosenblatt,but AFTER the Senate,s
December17, l99g confirmation,;
(3) "anyandall procedures
for rwiew ofthe Commission's
purporteddismissalof CJA,s
facially-meri torious october 6, I 99gjudicial misconducicomplaint.,,
It shouldnot beparticululy"time-consuming"or burdensome you
for
to answerthesestraightforward
questions- which shouldnot requirethe intercession
of a court or administrative
body.
As to your statementthat:
"No court
or administrativebody haseverheld that an agencyof govemment
hasto
respondto everyquestionpresented
or justify its decisions",
are you suggestingthat a governmentagencyis free to ignore
legitimatequestionsconcerning its
compliance
with its statutes,operatingrules,andwith dueptir., standards
o, th"t it is not accountable
whereit has'filed t9-nerforma dutyenpineduponit by lac'
or
where
a
determination
it hasmadewas
"in violation
of lawful procedure,was affectedby error of law or was arbitrary
andcapriciousor an
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abuseof discretion".[cPlR
$7803J.Is it nowyourcontention
thatfuticle7gis not anavailable
remedy
for ur aggrievedcomplainant-talpayerto obtain
review of the commission,s acts and
omissions?
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Lena €Uz-\S.s.sdT{
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures:Exhibits,asinventoried
cc: NYS Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
NYS EthicsCommission
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E)GIBIT CA':

CJA'r MARCE 10, 1995IJTTER To Tm coMMrssrol\t'Rs,
REQTIESTINGINT'ORIUATIONABOUT THE COMMISSION,d

DISMISSAL OF ITS EIGHT JTIDICIAL MISCONDUCT
COMPII\INTS

AGNNSTPOWERFUL'
noLrrrcArry{oNNEcTED

JTIDGES

A:

hIY Po$ editorial,uVtp Judgestle Jdgesf
,3n9s

B-l:
B-2:

cJA's l/22J93rtr to AlbertLavnence,commissionclerk
cJA's 6/8193for coverstreetto Ie Kiklier, Administrative
Asst.

C-l:
C-2:

Mr. Lawrence,sl2ll3/94ltr
Mr. Lawrencn,sl/24/95 ltr

D:

CJA's l2ll5/94ltr to Mr. Lawrence

E:

Mr. Lawrence'sl/13/95ltr

F:

CJA's lllg/95 ltr to Mr. Lawrence
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EXHIBIT CB':

STANDARDSOT DIS{CIPLINARYREVIEW AI\TDINVESTIGATION

Exhibit"B-1,:

pp.303-305:"Determining
Gewraltyvhen ,Etor, is Mircudrcf,, from.?s
,hdicialDivipliru in Nat yorkswi a Tlrea to,IudicialIn&penderce?,,by
GeraldSten\Pacelaw Review,Vol. Z,No. 2 (winterl9g7),
pp.29l-3g7.

Exhibit'B-2"

pp. l4'21of Post-Hcariag
proposedFindingsofFact and
Memorandunr,
conclusions
of Law by counselto thecommissio
n n Mattlr of Josephsla,in

\ lI2

EXEIBIT 6C':

Exhibit"C-l':
Exhibit "C-2":
Exhibit"C-3":

INVEITTTORY
OT EXCUANGEOF I,ETTERS REII\TING TO
CJA'T
REQIIEST, PURSUANTTO 22 NYCRR
ET SEQ. AND TEE
$7OOT
FREEDOM oF INTORIUATION II\w,
FoR INT.OR]T{ATION
CONCERNINGTEE PROMUIGA.TIONOF 22 I\TYCRR
ET SEQ.
STOOO
CJA's 3l20l9i ttrto GeraldStern
JeanSavannr's 3l2l t9Sltr
CJA's4l4lg| ltrto Crrald Stom

Exhibit"C4',:

GeraldStern's416/95ltr

Exhibit"C-5":

CfA's 4/6/95 ltr to Lee Kiklier

Exhibit"C-6":
Exhibit"C-T':
Exhibit"C-8":

CIA's 4/10/95ltr to JuanitaGonzalez
GeraldStern's4/ 12/95ltr
CJA's 4l20l9| ltrto GeraldStern

Exhibit ue-g'"..

GeraldStern's4l2ll91 ltx

Exhibit'C-10':

CIA's SllSlg|ltr to GeraldStern

Exhibit"C-ll':

GeraldStern'sSl22/95ltr

Exhibit"C-12":

CIA's 6ngDS ltr to CreraldStern

Exhibit"C-13":

ereraldStern's7Rl9S ltr

Exhibit"C-14":

CreraldStern's7/ 5195ltr

Exhibit"C-15":

GeraldStern's7/27195handwrittennote
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EXHIBIT gD':

II\TVENTORYOF EXCEANGEOF LETTERSIN SI]PPORT
OX'CJA'S
REQUESTFOR TEE COMMISSION'SRECONSIDERATION
OF ITS
SUMMARY DrsMrssAL oF cJA'r SEPTEMBER19, 1994
JUDTCTAL
MIS{CONDUCTCOMPII\INT, BASED oN TEE PRINCIPLES
FoR
DIS{flPLINARY REVIEW SETFORIH IN GERALD
STTRN'SPACE
IASLBEI@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@Tg
ARTICI,EAS TO '*WHEN 'ERROR'IS MISCOATDUCTN
(EXETBIT"Fl')

ExhibitD-1.:

crA's gll4lgsltr to Geraldsterg marked..personal
andconfidential,,

Exhibit'D-2n:

GeraldStern's9126195
ltr, narked..Confidential,,

Extribit*D-3":
Exhibit "D4":
Exhibit"D-5":
Exhibit"D-6":
Exhibit"D-T':
Exhibit"D-9":

Exhibit"D-9":
Exhibit"D-10":

Crerald
Stern's12126195
ltr
cJA's ll9l96ltr to Geraldsterq markd.?ersonalandconfidential,,
G€raldStern'slll7 196kr
CIA's ll3llg6ltr to AtanFriedberg,
Esq.
er€raldStern's2lI 196ltr
cJA's ull96ltr to commissioner
Lawrence
croldman,
with exhibits
Ex. A: CJA's9/24/95ltr to Chairman
HenryBerger
Ex.B: crA's I-etterto theEditoq"commisiionA-Mons lrwestigative
Mandate,,G['[[J, gl l4lgl)
Ex. c: cJA's r2fisr95ltr to Assembly
Judiciary
committee,pp. l-3
CJA's4/15/96ltrto Commissioner
Croldman
Commissioner
Goldman,s 4/17196ltr

Exhibit"D-l l":

CJA's4/l7l96ltr to GeraldStern

Exhibit'D-12":

GeraldStern's4/18/96ltr

Exhibit'D-13':

CJA's 4122/g6ltr
to Commissioner
Goldman

Exhibit"D-14':

GeraldStern's5/8196ltr

rt4

EXHIBIT gE':

Exhibit"E-1":
Exhibit "E-2":

EXCEANGEOTITTIERS REII\TING IO IEE
CITY BAR'SIUAY
1997HEARINGANT)cIA,r CEATJENGETo rEE coMMrssroN 14,
To
ADDRESSTEE CASEFII,E PR(X)F TEAT TEE SUPREME
COURT,S
DISMISSAL OF ITS ARTICIJ 7S PROCEEDINGAGAINST
TEE
COMMISSIONIS A MAIID
cJA's 516197
fur to etrrH stern,withst6tg7ntemo(*/o ahibit$
CJA's5ll3l97ltr to Chairmrn
HcnryBcrgcr

Exhibit"E-3":

GeraldStern'sSll3l97ltr

Exhibit,E4i:

CJA's5ll3/97ltrto GeraldStern
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